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JkzEte Elay Em Beea Led
By Villas Brother, Report

Civil Service Ekss
For Postal. Emp!oyes

H. H.: Keck of the Spokane, Port-

land Seattle railroad, has arrived
in Salem to act as coal officer for
Oregon until the fuel conditions are
relieved.

STCIii PTOPiiET

STANDS PAT UPON

The question has arisen whether the
leader of the VUlistas was General
Francisco Villa himself or his bro-
ther, Hipolito Villa.

The state department today was
awaiting further details on the release
of Fred Hugo, American manager
who waa taken prisoner in the Villa,
raids of Muzqui.

For Long Distance Auto Trccking
Willamette Valley Transfer Co. 2g

WE ALSO DO LOCAL HAULING.

Washington, Dec. 17. Mystery hasThe V ,S. civil service commission
that an examination Willi """" "'Vu '". lMlr

utjvtrujpmi a 10 me laeni.cy or weat Salem, Oregon, on JanuaryDIPHEDSCl!iE eration in central Coahuila, Mexico.
0, to establish an eligible reg- -

istefronv which selections may he

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TOW

ATTACHMKST. RUNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.- -

art Court Street Phone 3B

vSan Francisco, iec, 17. Protessor
Albert F. Porta, ucientific obeserver

The K. V. Krause, one of the largest
sailing schooners ever built on Coos
Bay, is receiving the finishing touch-
es and will be launched next Thurs-
day morning.

made to til) vacancies as they may oc-

cur in the positions of clerk and car-
rier at the Salem, Oregon, postoffice.

Age limit, 18 to 45 years on the date
of th examination. Both, men and
women will be admitted to this exam-
ination. Entrance salary $1000 per an.
num. pigs $200 bonus.,

Application blanks and information

and forecaster is standing pat today on

liis prediction that ffpneral moteoro--
logical turmoil will affect the earth
during the period beginning today.

"The world is not poinff to end," hs
raid. "Only those who hare distorted
my original prediction are responsible
for the seemingly widespread fear that
the end of the world has come."

"But I am very welt satisfied to let
the turn of events prove my conten

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED

Also Jock f AH Klada
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALX. S98

CAPimJTOCO.
Tha fkroan Deal House

27X Ohemektita St Phone 398

may be obtained by applying to hoard
of U. 8. civil service examiners, Salem

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD
PURE-CLEANWOLESO- IE

If youH try a loaf today, youH buy a loaf
tomorrow. ;

Has the home-mad- e taste. : ;

BAKE-RIT- E SACTARY BAXOY
. 457 State Street

Oregon, or to th secretary,' 11th IT.
ROUP
Spasmodic croup is

, usually relieved with
.' one application of

JUNK YOUR JIM
STE1NECCX JUNK CO.

And Auto Wrecking
320-32-6 N. Commercial St.
Will Buy Anything, any-

where. If you are in
doubt call 305

fi. civil service district, 303 Post Of
fice Building, Seattle,- Washington, .

7 v?tions," he asserted.
The original prediction was" as fol

Paper Shortage Causes --

Merger Of Newspapers 'icitsvapori DIMlows, accordingto the professor:
YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30'. 60',Itaeto unusual grouping of planets .20

$1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE . $1 SALE $1 SALE $1 SALE

'' Ithaca, N. Y., Deo. 17. Confronted
by tha staggering and constantly in-

creasing cost of everything that Is re-
quired 'n producing a newspaper It
has been found impossible to continue
longer the publication in Ithaca of
two separate, dally newspapers. Be
ginning today the two papers, the

M December 17, with thirteen distinct
"conjunctions' 'and "oppositions." se-

vere storms wilt strike the' Pacific
roust about December 19. The storm
will 'travel east and strike the middle
west about December 22. They are
dup in the east about December 24.

Earthquakes .together with thunder,
rain and other severe disturbances will
accompany the "storms."

Severe volcanic eruptions may be ex-

pected during the periods December IS
tj 24; January 2 to 6; and January 2G

ta SI.
Th earthmiakes and volcanic erup-- !

tious will affect the earthquake and
volcanic belts: Italy, Japan, Alaska,
California, Hawaii and Central Ame-
rica

"I've never once predicted that the

Ithaca Journal and the Ithaca Daily
News, therefore were merged into one
to be known h nceforth as the Ithaca
Journal-New- s. CASHWM.This consolidation has been brought

IIS $1 SALE

Where Your Dollar

Will Do Double Duty

about by the. sale of the Ithaca Daily
News to Frank E. Gannett, one of ,the
owners of the Elmira Star Gazette and
the Rochester Times-Unio- n, by Bert Croceriss

Dry Goods aR, Mitchell, who recently purchased
mat property.

Clothing
y 9GERMAN IjOAPf FAILS.

PHOrtE 453

world was to come to an end," he re-
peated, -

"The sun spots caused by the con-
junction of the planets will have a very
severe effect on the earth. The Pacific
coast will be visited with the most ser-
ious storms In history."

Berlin, Dec, 17. For the first time
It. its history Germany has failed to
float a government loan. Five billion
marks were appealed for in the lat-
est loan, conducted on the lottery
plan, but only 3,800,000,000 marks
were netted.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Here's your opportunity to make your Christmas Dollar work
'

overtime. It's a Dollar Sale and
our store will be

JAM FULL OF $1.00 BARNAINS
In every department --Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes. Come in prepared to
buy liberally for every dollar you spend means money saved. We prepared for the holiday season
months in advance and the present time finds our store full of high quality merchandise, which

we are selling at economical prices 'for the benefit of the people. ,
' WHOLESALE PRICES ON CANDIES AND NUTS

To Churches, Sunday Schools and Societies we will fill these orders on the basis of NO PROFIT.
YOUR LIBERTY BONDS

Accepted at full value. And exchanged for merchandise at money-savin- g prices.

r

Sure
Relief

INDIGESTION

IMMIGRATION LAWS

MAY BE TIGHTDNED

New York, Dec. 17. The congres-
sional committee which has been in-
vestigating immigration and naturali-
zation liws and procedure will make

even recommendation to the house
for up" national
fixation regulations.

Representative Isaac Wlegel, mem-
ber of the committee said the commit-
tee will propose establishment of nat-
uralization courts in nil large cities;
a method Of requiring air young Am-
ericans to take an oath of allegiance
upon becoming 21 year of !tge, aboli-
tion of the office of commissioner gonj
rral of immigration; appointment of
ttn assistant secretary of the depart-- 1

ment of labor to supervise Immlgra- -
tion affairs; mandatory immigration
iu fairs; mandatory legislation provid-- I
1- - g for more rigid Inspartion at Kills
Jdland, where 80 per cent of all aliens
filter the country; a military immlgra- -
tlrm patrol on the Canadian and
Mexican borders and more drastic!
famishment for ship owners allowing '

tiJien members of crews to desert.

6 BCLL ANS
Hot water Blue gingham bungalow aprons, value

$J.50for .....s..:..... .:.:..:...... ..$1.00Sure Relief

GREASES AND OILS

3 lbs. Crisco with gro-
ceries .......$1.00

3-lb- lard in bulk $1.00
L- -2 gallon cooking oiL,.$1.00
5 lhs minted maof ' si nn

RE LL-A- NS

US FOR INDIGESTION Irk MJaavau .ni.iiir L?'Ti

3 walnuts .;.... ......$1.00
3 pounds almonds : $1.00
5 pounds-Brazi- l nuts .............$1.00
5 pounds peanuts ..................... ....jiAiO
3 pounds candy !....... $1.00
3 pounds mixed huts
3 pounds mixed cookies :.$1.00
2 dozen oranges, large !.$1.00
5 pounds dry fruit containing .

A.

1 pound Italian prunes.
1 White figs.
1 pound black figs. '

1 raisins.
1 pound Silver pear or dried apples.

ALL FOR $1.00,

5 lbs peanut butter $100 IlTJ- -

Ladies silk hose
value $1.50 $1.00

Silk Lisle hose,
val.70c,2pr $1.00
Woolen stockings
value $1.50 v$1.00
Cashmere hose,
value 75c, 2
nairs .. ..........$1.00

iMiuuua nee $1 00
13 pounds white beans .ZIZII$i'oo
15 colored beans 1"$1 00

Suspenders, $1.50

I
Heavy cotton
stocking, valuevalue $1.00last Of Drafted Soldiers

Withdrawn From Siberia

WE WILL PURCHASE x TOUR

Used Furniture
Ranges, Heaters, Cook Stoves,
Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Bureau
Commodes, Sew lag Machine,
Dishes. In fact, any article which
you wish to sell.

Call Us Up
Phone 1177

WHY?
We Pay Beat Possible Price.

Moral: It puts $ I In your puree.

Lucas & Needham
Parry and Liberty Eta.

PEOOTS 1177

35c, 4 pairs..$l 00CANNED GOOD- S-
1 gallon pineapple $1.00
7 cans milk ; $1.00
7 string beans, peas, tomatoes, clams

or baked beans ..$1.00
4 tall salmon with one sardine $1.00
4 pine apple, tall $1.00

Cassimere hose,
$1.50 value..$1.00

Silk hose, 75c val-

ue, 2 pair $1.00

Silk Lisle hose, 3

pair ..$1.00

Washington,. Doc, IT. The last 01
drafted soldiers are now out of a,

the war department announces.
Roplacemcnts of volunteer enlisted

in en have been going forward to Siberia
f.jr some time and In proportion draf-
ted men have bees returned to the
United States for discharge.

A large number of drafted men are
iue at Han Francisco on the transport i

Fleece lined hose -

value 35c, 4 pair... ................:..;.$1.00

Table runner, value $1.50 ..$1.00

Silk handkerchiefs, value 50c, 3 pairs....$1.00
Fine handkerchiefs, 25c value 6 pair.$l 00
3 pieces bed room towel sets 1;....1,.,..$1.00
$1.50 underskirts .............. ......$100
Domestic table cloth, val. $1.50 yd........$1.00
Crash toweling, 29c yd. value, 5 yards $1.00
Turkish heavy bath toweling, value

75c yard, 2 yards for .:..... ..:,.........$1 00

Heavy flannel colored, 4 yards $1.00
Heavy part flannels, 49c yd, 3 yards ..$1.00

COFFEE, TEA. COCOA Handkerchiefs, 25c value, 6 pair ...........ii.uO
l nomas December i3 and the-las- t con-- 1

signment tf 85 men toft Sltorta Decern.
tcr 11 on the transport Sherman, due
ulMnit December 81,

L.M.HUM 3 lbs. coffee, bulk $1.00

3 lbs. English break-
fast tea $1.00.

Russia Will Wetene

Silk handkerchiefs, 75c value 2 pair ....$1.00
Woolen stockings, 75c value, 2. pair .$1.00
Men's umbrellas, $1.50 value $1.00
500 comforters for sale special for

Christmas, double size comfort...$2.98 up

ear of

Anarchists Says Mortens jI 3 lbs. Cocoa . $1.00
YickSoToag

Chines Medicine and Tea Co.
Hat medicine which will eare any

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. If.

until 8 P. If.
16S South High St.

Salem, Oregon. : Phone 181

New York. toc 17, Russia will of-
fer Kifuna Goldman, Alexander Rerk-ran- n

and the several hundred other
RiiMttian anarchists, bold Lore await-
ing deportation, a welcome and saferefuge. Tills was tha ntHmt sent by
Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, "bolshevlst
Ambassador" to tlio United States, In
n letter to Miss Goldman.

Christmas for Giftsobacco
Bargains
for

fry ' w Jfl,

Prince Albert, 16 oz., Glass Humidors . ... .$1.65

Velvet, 16 oz., Glass Humidors .:.; .. . .$1.65

Prince Albert, 16 oz. Tins .. .....l . . . :..;;.: .j..;. ;.$1.45

Prince Albert, 8 oz. with pipe .............. ...1...:.:... ......80c

Washington, 16 oz. Tins ....... .... .... .11, .......90c

Washington, 8 oz. Tins ...;..;..:..A:...l:....;.45
Union Leader, 16 oz. Tins .., ..................80c
Union Leader, 8 oz. Tins ; 45c

Star, Horseshoe or Climax, plug 85c

Days Work, plug : ; 65c

Most Everybody Trades

at

Hundreds of Blankets. Hundreds of Com-
forters. Hundreds of Pillows.

We have just received an enormous shipment of this bedding-bou- rht atune ago at low pnees. We are giving you the benefit of these Prices-- !Lome and see them.

.Ssigoo, per IIS.
Thih is A-- l Bacon bought from the U. S. government commissary departmentIt comes m 12-pou-

nd sealed tin containers but tommuZtity desired from 1 pound u. Other bacon nf wJrr criZzw tUUU U LA ul 1L V Wl II HIT- 1 --J. " vwu wowyou 45c to 50c a pound.

Universal Percolators, Universal Electric Iron
Casseroles, Dishes, Tea Pots, Water Sets

PYREX GLASSWARE

CARVING SETS
$175.00 Playerphone and 15 Records, $150.00

100.00 Playerphone and 10 Records, $90.00

Peoples Furniture Store
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADB '

New and Fwond Hand Good Bough. Sold and Exchanged
Z:i NOXiTH COMMERCIAL ST. . PHONE TJ4

A ST. M JIM mr
STORE..Lard in bulk, per E,32c Groceries

IVr Goods 77 Ar--'"-?. KXSwW
BRING YOUR PAILS v m 9 wiw w ,

Clothlncf ' .ytotiona.
PHONE 453


